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/ “ On behalf of the United States ~qto!nic~ner~y Commission,
I wish to acknowled~e the outstanding contribution to progress
in the development of atomic weapons whtch General Hull has
made a~ Commander Joint Task Yorce Seven.

Joint Task Force Seven was formed because the
scope of operations at the Commission~s Proving Ground at
~niwetok’r~q ired the assistance and SertriccsOf all Dcpartrnents
of the National Military Establishment. ;oi.nt Task Forco Seven
provided the command structure, the military and internal Decurity,
the means for an avcrscas movement to a base 4500 milcs from th~
mairiland,the construction force, and the opera.tin~forcq.for the
?lnivvctokProving Ground. ;~otonly was it a completely unif,i’cd”
operation of the Army, Naw~ ~ndfAir fiorccincluding the “Armed

but it WaS a cornbincdOpera’t,.ioqForces Special I)/caponsFrojcct, +
of’military personnol and civilian scientists and tcchnici~p~f~of
tho Atomic Energy Commission and its contractors* ~ ~ :“

~ne suPPort ~ivcn to the AfiCFnovin: Ground Group ‘which
conduotcd the .tostswas complotc, and without the a~9i9tQnc0
of military personnel in the technical phases of tkw oporation~y
the test pro~ram could not have been c.arricdout.

Tho succcssfid completion of this test program is a triumph
for th~ )jOsQla~LOCS~icntific Lahouatory, where w’caporldcvcloprncnt,,.
worlk for the Commission is carried on. It is also Q triumph’for
Dr. Darol K. Froman and the rcmarl:~’klcscientific nnd technical
staff which hC ~sscrnblcdfor tkesc tcstss ;~~ainon bchal.f”ofthe
Atomic Energy Comini.stiion,I wish Lc)con~ratulatc Doctor l?roman
and his staff,
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4s Test Director for the Coi~~~ls.

!,

“ion, I w~nt to pay trinlte-
to the work of Dr. l~lvinC, Graves as Deputy Scicntiflc I)$roCtor
under Doctor F’remanand to ColoriclPaul !!??F’truss,USAF)-ab ‘~’
Deputy Test Director.
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In order to understand the importa~;ccof t~c oPcrati~n?of
Joint,Task I’orccScvon it is ncccssciryonly to consider t,hcreasons
why tlx)sctests VIGI’e klti. During the period of wartime d,CvclOp-
mcnt of .atiomiconera~, the onc SOD1 rclc}~tlcsslypursued waq:J+c
creation of an atomic bomb Wkicl-,Kould worl<- - cnd worlf in;,t:irne :
to bc cffcctivc in World ‘barZI* It had only t~ v~~rk;it!-ncedtid
not to bc too ct’fi.oicnt,and the rcla.tcdproklc.msof cngincc~iqg
and production Were dealt ~i’ittL b-l thC Ur$C13CY Of lvartim~con-
ditions. ,.,..,,..4

The bomb did work, It workciiinitially at Llamagordo’j\Nilj.~
where the first test took pl~cc on JuT;;16j 1945. It ”iutirked!.&gain

‘at Hi.roshi.maand i~agasakij
.:

thc}~th.cfollowing year at Bikini.
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In any program af developing and producing WGaPO~Q; the need
for proof testing, or for conducting full scale oxpcr%monts, iG :
natural and obvious. Failure to test new dcvolopmcnts.~youldsoon
throttilcthe design of imprevod weapons, Amcricats prcqrnincncc
In the field or ntomic weapons is not a static th~ng~’itd~pcnds
upon achlcvcmcnt - - cM.Yto d~;{j~’c~rto year, snd test to test
achicvcmcnt.
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